
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
Xi’INANCIAIj.

TosflPArEmmin, Sold/8,1674.
Our nrtlolo of yesterday would answer In

almost ovory particular for the condition of tho
market to-day. Moat of tho brokers look
u happy ” over a Bomdbly-luctctuduf demand for
money. For months past they havf earned very

little money, and somo of them noio at all. Tho
largo Uno of idle deposits they ho/o boon carry-
log, and forwhich they paid 4 percent interest, |
haa aboutabsorbed all their profits- Fusinosa
nowlooks bettor, and visions of usual diviuonda
of tho Ist of January begin to Jo obooriug. in
demand for funds from lovra, topurchase stock

from tho grasshopper and drought nuocusa
dlstncis west of tho Missouri,still coutinnoa.
'llioao, however, andall olhoi calls, ft™still in fluids cboorfnlly to moot. ,
fall trade bids fair to bo nctlro, and lu *BB™-
gato considerably above the average,no onoan-
ticipates any stringency in 'J 10rrS, ono dla-Exchange is plenty atpar COcjicreount. Thotondondy Is decidedly to tho J0

liguro. Shipments of com wlwft aro
hu-co. and. as it now looks, tho market will bo iu
favor of buyers for somo weeks to come.

Discounts as usual tocustomers, XU por cent,
withmuicosalona from tho legal liguro by aiavf
of t>JbanUa on call with cash collaterals of 2@3

rates nominal at 10@18 porcent. Littlo
doing.

LOCAL STOCK KATES. ■ i
Tbo banking bouso of Preston, Kean *v Co.,

100 Washington street, glvo tbo following
quotations at 12 m. to-Ufty :

United States Cm of ’Bl {{Jg
United States WiOs of ti'i Hi iIM
United Slatess-20» of 'fit UW “»$•
United States B-20aof tB ’*

B-20a of W—Jon. and July }»«.« i!Hi?
B-20aof 'ffl—Jau. and July til'/.
6.20* of 'OtWan. and July * Wj “U*
I(V4Os
United Suiesnow 6. of'HX IWi
Untied States curroncy.Ofl IX Oi ?"*>

Gold (full TVeigtit) ®!lw"

Blerllng
Oabta traiulor.
Olitcap) olty 7. £!?{“{
Cook Comity 7« J* l* I,},
Illinois 10i>or cent school-bonds • «., ln »

West CJilcojjo park-b0nd5,......".••••• uJ&vnt
OOU) QUOTATIONS.

IX. J. Christoph & Co. furnmh the following
gold quotations
10:00 o’clock.
11:00 o’clock.
12:00 o’clock.

1:40o’clock,
2:30 o’clock,
0:00 o’clock.

Ewrfiiff. SelUiin
....kY3# ion?.;1W.1;....lot)# ion?.
~..109tf 105)1

to!)*,....100# 1001
BT. LOUIS.

Tho Democrat of yesterday Bays
Tbs local money market closed Saturday without

change In its general features. There him been a
rather better feeling in tho market during tho closing
daysof the week, the volume of Uubluobb uhowlnu n
moderate increase over wbut It was at tho clone of last
week. Bunks uocm toexpect business to bo fair, «

not heavy, from this on, and an toon as the now cot-
ton begins to move lu this direction it will give a now
Impetus lo Iho money market, and It will also have an
enlivening effect on trade generally. There is but lit-
tle currency going out of the city to the interior; the
movement ceased much earlier than usual, but it 1b
barely possible that it may bo renewed. Tho oflonngs
for discount Saturday were fair, and, aa a general
thing,Uio claoi of paper ottering waa of on acceptable
nature. Money 1b mill in liberal supply, and rates
bold Blcady at 8 to 10 per cent.

LATEST.
New Tobk, Sent. B.—OnakomH receipts, $529,-

COO. Treasury disbursements, $192,000.
Produce oxi>ortnfor tbo week, $5,1)97,000.

- Prime discounts, short date, CQjG 1 money, 2,<j

Sterling weak at for sixty days,
«nd 480>*@487 for sight.

, m

Gold opened at and closed at $105>5X,“
the only two prices of lUo day. Loans Hatat 2
nor cent.

Clearings, $12,000,000.
,

Btalo bonds quiot and strong, Bailroad bonds
firm. Qovorumento firm.

Stocks irregular and generallyweaker through-
out tho day, owing to the abscnco of cable ad-
vices of loan negotiations, which wore antici-
pated to-day. Closing prices J*@l below open-
ing, and at nearly tho lowest point of tho day.
Among tho sales wore 80,000 Western Union,
23.000 Pacific Mail. 10,000 Now York Central,
43.000 LakOvShoro, 27.000 Union Pacific, 0,000
Peek Island, and 10,000Wabash.

Starling,
COVCIINMEHTR.
IW.Vf ! CouponE.’fi? li7?S

Coupons, ’C2 112if j Coupons, »fid 117.V
Coupons, W 116>« 110«4uu ~im
Coupons. ’<W Currency Ca llljy
Coupons, *65,n0w....U0?£ [Nowsa ...113,*»

STATE BONDS.
03?* I Virginias, old 28
77 IN. Carolina*, 01d.... 20#
70 N. Carolina*, n0w.... 10
38 ISTOCKS,

Missouna
Tonnsenocs, old..
Tcnnessccs, now.
Virginias, new...
Canton.. 68
Western Union Tel.. 78Ji
Quicksilver 01
Adams Express. ItkJJtf
Wells, Fargo, 77
American Express... 30#
U. 8.Express.. 07
Pacific Mail 48#
Now York Central. ..193#
Erie 34#
Erie pfd.. 61
Harlem BUS
Harlem pfd 1*23
Michigan Contra!.... 73#
Pittsburg AFt.Woyuo 87
Northwestern 37#
Northwestern pfd... 00
Hock Island 1LKI?a
Now Jersey Central.. 104#
St. Paul. 33#

Bt. Paul pfd.... 62#
Wabash 31JJ
Wabash pfd 04
Ft. Wayuu 03
TorrollauVo. 7
TcrroHuuto pfd.... 24
Chicago k Alton 90#Chicago k Alton pfd.lol#
Ohio t; Miessiseippi. 21#
Clove., Cin. it C01... 03#
Clth, Bur. k Quincy.lol#
Luke Shore 78#
Indiana Contra!...,. £#

Illinois Central 9U
Union 17101110stock.. 33#
Union Pacific bonds. 84#
Central Pacific bonds 90#
Bel.,Lack, h Wost'n. 108#
Boston, Hart, kErlo 1#

UEAE estate.
The .following ixwlrumouta woro filed for

record Tuesday, Sept. 81
CITY I'UOi'EHTY.

Consideration.
West Twentieth fit, no cor of Rockwell Bt, sf,

Bao ft toalley, with M 2 ft to alloy In name
block, dated Aug. HI (Henry XI. Walker to
HcujumlnV. I'ngu) •••••$

We«t Oaugcum st, u o cor of Wood Bt, bf,
12 87-100x100 ft, datedAilg.il 3,000

Went Indiana si, 23(1 ft w of Uoyuo st, nf,
23x105 ft, dated July8 I*ooo

West Indiana Bt, ICI 2-10 oof Uoynoat,
n f, 21x100 ft, dated Sept. 8 1,000

Went Taylor at, u o cor of Genesee av, of, 13
x134 ft, dated March 20 730

Wabash&v, u o oor of Twenty-eighth bt, vr f,
21x120 ft, with building, dated Sept. 4 13,000

Wabash av, 172 ft u of Thlrly-BOcoud nt, wf,
23xUU?* ft, dated Sept. 7 4,200

Wentworth av, 200 ft»of ThUty-flrat at, o 1,23
x!2fi ft, dated Sept. 2 1,423

Rush at, n ecor of Oak, w i, 28 K ft toalley,
with buildings, dated Aug. 22 2,700

Blgel st, UKJ ft wof North Wells at, o f, 25x111
ft, doted Bopt. 20, 1873 3,100 iWest Harrison st, w of Congress l*ark, b f, 25x
103 ft, dated Bopt. 1,200

Uoyuo Bt, 00 ft nof Congress, of, 24x110 % *l,
dated Kept. 3 3,600

Bismarck at. 128 8-10 ft vr of Rockwell uv, u f,
25x125 ft, dated Aug. 18 COO

Bismarck bL 103 8-10 ft w of Rockwell av, n f,
25x125 ft, tmed Aug. 18 300

(Vest Jackson st, 100ft wbf California av, nf, ■
25x125 ft, dated Sept. 730

Lyman st, u o cor of Lock, b f, 40x102 8-10 ft,
dated Aug. 15 - 2,000,

Undivided W of tho premises No. U0 Went-
worth av, UaledSopt.7 1,300tVesl Congress at. 370 ft wof Kod/lo av, u f,
25x124 7-10 ft. dated Nov. 17, 1873 700

Dobleux st, SOS ft oof Oakley el, u f, 24x100
ft. dated Aug. 13 300

Oakley bt, 214 ft uof I'olkbl, of, 31x123J£ ft,
dated Aug. 25 1200

Bastings st, 204 ft o ofPaulina Bt, u f,21x121
ft, dated Hcpt. 8 2,000

BOUTS OP CITY LIMITS WITHIN A RADIUS OP 1 MILES OP
COUUT-IIOUBK.

Itftai, Block 3, Nlchoju’o Lota 15 and 10.
BMIO, SB, 24, dated Sept. 7 (500

COIUMEJtCIAL,

Tubsdax Evening, 8ej»l. 8,
Tho following were tho rccolpto and nliip-

inonta of Uio loading articloH of produce hiOhi-
cago during tho past twenty-four houru, and for
tho corresponding date one year ago:

UKCFU'-JH.

noui. br15.....meat, bu
Cor», bu
Oats, bn.•
Bye, buBarley, bu
UrxtM lU»..Vjni need, Iba...
Broom-corn, B>».
Cured meatii, tba
Boef, brieI'ork, Itrlrflard, 1U
Tallow, 1Lu...,.,
Butter, 1U),......
Live boas, No,.
Cuttle, No j
Bhenp, No
HUICM, llfl |
lllubvrluofl,brln.lWool, U»5....,..'
Potatoes, bu.... ILumber, No. ft.Hliiuglea, N0.,.,LatU, Notklt/bda {

■ si.C-Ui * h,4h;i>flj.ftrtl 204,9:531
U3.H53, 277,130 I

3.1,873 71,Ulili1,787 l‘),l)-6
12,880] 5)1,42i)

174,WW; 11)5,014'
616,310 421,750
‘20,17*0 * *15,4801

2,38801,3.1(1
1111,073

’ 18,748
1«,7J2

4.1W 4,8«
10,4'Kl

. lo.i.rtftc iw.Wo 1
C ,WM y,(b«|

; J.Jad lUltillm ;wui
\ 143,wt loi.v.iiil

170 noil■ laa.otw sqi,oi7i
i 4!l»|

70.UW a.UJ.uoo;I taoooiM

5),3.V.i 4,140
98«;2.|8 183,721
137,M«)

23,375 m
443,903 177,007

7i«l 700
191,100 -78,HJfl

I '41,000
(Il.f.itOl

}},»!;«) 7,013
* U'i' 1,411I I,lW'.........I'aio.im'.i ei.u'i.

270 00
lOO.IC* 70,101

CO2,033,000 3,1111,000
0,16,000 0,000,000
168,200 ‘iLG,UOU0,70 i a,uo

9,319243,437
145,903
42,08a

729

Alao tbo tollowlug, without comparlnona:
J!tctlvtA, HMppm.
.. a.u

IH7
(Kt2 lU,"

1,310 1.007
... 10

u.«m
ri«h, i>lsß« Ojl -0

Withdrawn from aloro on ycotcrdoy for city
CDiiHuraptionj 2,177 bu wheat? 1,131 bu coni}
8.003 bu onto; 1,011bu ryo j 8,039 bubtvrloy.

The following grain hna been limpoctod into
eloro tbiemorning up to 10 o’clock; 5 cars No. 1

PtwUry, coops.
Game, pItRR....

pkK«....
CUmko, b*a...
Ucaiiß, .

whofttj 115 oaraNo. ado; 57 core No. 3 do; 8
cnrarejected do (ICS wheat) ; 12oars high-mixed
com; 131 cars aud 22,000 bu No. 2 do; 20
carsrejected do (110corn); 0 earn vrhlto oats*
18care No. 2 do; 1 cam rejected do; 1 cars uo
grade do (03 oats); 8 cars No. 3 rye; 1 car re-
jected do; 0 oars No. 2 barley; 0 cars No. 3 do;
Gears rejected do. Total (122 oars), 180,000 bu.
Inspected outt 77,899 bu wheat; 815,718 bu
corn; 23,121 bu oats j 14,018 burye ; 7,705 bu
barley.

TUo leading produce markets were generally
stronger to-day, there being a good demand for
nearly all descriptionsof breadstuffs, and an ad-
vance iu prices due to tbo fact of light receipts
compared with a good shipping movement lust
woof;, which lifts naturally reduced our stocks In
store. There was rather moro uncertainty than
usual, owing to tho fact that tho Liverpool dis-
patches failed to como through, and a groat
many operators make them thoir shoot-anchor.

Tho dry-goodsmarketpresented thosamo gen-
eral featuresas noted tor a numberof days past.
In most departments thoro is fair activity, and
aside from bleached and brown cottons
thoro is a steady tono to tho mar-
ket. Jobbers of groceries reported a fair
Inquiry both, tor staple and aido articles.
The sugar market was strong at a further
advance 'of while coffooa and nco
wero weak and lower. Sirups, xnolasscs,
teas, soaps, oto., ruled steady ami unchanged.
Iu tho butter market thoro was a weak fooling.
Increasing receipts and a diminished demand
are causing some anxiety among holders,
and former quotations aro being pretty frooly
shaded. Cheese is working firm. Dried fimto
remain dull, andlho tendency in domestic vari-
eties is still unmistakably downward. No
changes of Importance wore developed in the
bagging, coal, wood, ond leather markets. Iho
oil trodo was quiet, with prices ntllng rather
easier, except for lard. Linseed and whalo woro
quoted olt 2c. and turpentine Ic.

Orders for small quantities of different grades
of lumber aro coming iu freely at thoyards, and
trade iu tho aggregate is very fair. Prices aro
shadednow aud thou for coarse grades of unas-
sorted lumber, but usually maintained for supe-
rior qualitleo. Tho receipts at the wholesale
market contiuno very light, aud of piece stuff
inadequateto moot tho demand, in consequence
of whichprices are strong at tho recentadvance.
Acontinued good demand formetals, hardware,
and noils was reported at uniformly steady
prices.’ Iron was firm at tho rates previous-
ly given. Hay was in urgent demand for
shipment, and firm, owing to scarcity.
Wool aud broom-corn woro in tho usual order
request, aud Arm, Timothy, flax, and Hun-
garian seed woro iu fair demand, primo samples
of tiraotlvy being a shade higher. Hungarian
also advanced, under a good speculative demand,
induced by reports of a light crop this year.
Potatoes wore weak, owing to continued liberal
receipts. Poultry was dull, and eggs firm.

Highwincs were quiet aud firmat tho recently
advanced quotation, sales being restricted to 50
hrls at 81.00 por gallon. Thoro woro freo buyers
hero oil through tho session at SI.OO, and tho
market closed nominally stronger at sl.ol* when
Now York was quoted at SI.OB.

Laiio freights wore in fair demand early, at
tho advance noted yesterday, at 4o for corn
and 4hjO for wheat to Buffalo by sail (ono
taken for wheat at 4c), and 8o for wheat to
Kingston, Thoro was a fair supply of vessels
offering in proportion to tbodemand. A total
of 13 charters was reported, which will carry out
IGS.OOQ bu wheat, 126,000 bu corn, and 70,000 bu
oats. Tho market closed cosier at 4o for wheat
and forcorn.

Provisions'were very qniet, with little change
In prices. Livo hogs woro quoted stronger,
which tended to firmness m product, but buyers
of tho speculative articleshold off. Thoro was a
fair demand for moats at _ formerprices, and
quotations weto woll sustained. Mess pork
was a shade firmer on October, and tho
early mouths of next year, with scarcely enough
talk (much loss action) to indicate prices on
other options. Lard for delivery on fins aido of
next packing season was inactive. was
nouo offered, and littlo demand. Tho shortage
for tins month has been partially filled, hut
thoro nro still about 8,000 tes short for Septem-
ber and October, and all thatis now boro is con-
trolled by one firm, who report a fair lobbing
demand from city and country, amounting to
some 200 tea per day. Lard for next season was
a shade easier, but irregular, with a moderate
demand at a shade below quotations, aud not
much disposition to sell. Wo note an unusual
firmness in buyer’s options inpork, $23.25 being
bid for this mouth, and $23.60 lor
next ; but tho general opinion is that
theso figures aro only bid for effect.
Tho market closed at tho following range
of prices: Mobs pork, cash, $28.00 for
old, and $22.75 for now ; do, seller
September, 23.00 asked ; do. sofior October,
$22.75(5)22.87)$ j do, sollcr tho year,
§17.26@17.80 ; do, seller January and
February, 617.30(5)17.35. Lard, cash or seller
September,lßßls.oU do, seller October, $14.75@
11.87K asked 5 do. oollorthoyoar, 611.25@11.85;
do, solJor January and February, sH.BU@ll.B7)<j;
summer lard, 13%@Mc. Sweol-picklod bams,

por lb for 20@1C lb averages ; dry-salt-
ed moats, loose, at tor shoulders,
cash and seller September; 12)6@130 for
short ribs, cash and seller September;
130 for short clear, cosh and solior
September; tho same boxed at }*<&% c per
|h above these prices; summer long clears, 120.
Bacon meats, 93£0 for shoulders, 140 for short
ribs, l-i)fo forshort clear, all packed in hhds;
tho sumo loogo, Hq lower. Bacon hums,
10@l(Jc. Hess beef, $11.25(5)11.60; extra
mess do, 612.25@12.G0; beef hams, $24.00(5)
25.00. City tallow, 8(gi8)£o ; greaso
nominal at C@Uo. Bales wore reported
of Cl hrls mess pork at $23.00 ; 250 tea lard,
seller the year, at $11.25; 250 tea do, seller
December and January, at $11.37)<? 100,000
lbs shoulders at ll%os IQO,OOO thu do at
300,000 Hits do, buyer tho month, at oc.

Flour was much leas active thanyesterday at
tho samo range of prices. Thoro wasa foir
local demand for good spring extras, and nono
for other grades. Shippers hold off, in view of
reported dullness In Now York, both on Hour and
wheat. Tho offerings hero aro on tho incrcuao,
hut mostly to arrive. Bran was in fair supply
aud firmer. Sales woro reported of 200 hrls
white winter , extras at $5.75; 50 brio spring
extras at SO.OO ; 100 brls do (Minn.) at $5.76;
10U brie do at $5.12)£; 500 brls do, now, at
SI.BO ; 450 hrls do cm private terms ; 150 brls
ouporllnoo in lots at |53.25@4.00; 100brls rye
(Star of the West) at $5.37)4. Total, l,Cso.brls.
Also, CO tons bran to anivo at $15.00 on track;
10 tons do at sl-4.60 ; 10 tons at mill nt $14.00 ;

50 tons at $16.00 freo on board. Tbo market
closed at tbo following range of prices.
Fair to good while winters ? 6.M fa 0.00
OholcO do 0.5U Q 7.25
hod winters, now 0.25 ($ 5.75
Uood to choice spring extras S.USJtfW C.CO
Medium to fair do G.(W
Good tochoice MlmicsoUa 0.00 C°) 0.60
Patent do 7.00 0«10.00
Fair to choice spring supcrllncs 4.23
Common do 3.50 8.75
hyollour 5.25 (A 5.50
Bran. U.Utl ftIS.OO

Wheat was in good demand, and averaged
higher limn yesterday, cldolly as a conse-

quenceof light receipts, with a good shipping
movementreported for yesterday and to-day.
Onoprincipal reason fov tho reduced volume of.arrivals was Iho fact that tho “guarantee ” on
wheat over tho Illinois Central has been with-
drawn. For nomo tiino past certain parties, In-
terested in tho Illinois Central and its elevators,
have guaranteed to shippers from competing
points that they should receive Milwaukee prices.
On Friday last they notified shippers that this
arrangement would notbo continued after Mon-
day of thisweek, and it expired yesterdayafter-
noon ‘‘by tho statute ot limitations." This
step was rendered nocoßsnry by tbo fact
that tho Milwaukee market in •unnaturally
excited by tho fear of a ooynor thoro
for this month. As a consequence our receipts
fell olt today, while the Milwaukee market was
weakened 2e by Uio fact of largerreceipts there.
Now York wan quoted dull and easier, but tho
fact that only 1115 car-loads wero rocoivod hero
tiltsmorning, while arrangements wero modo toship outabout us many thousand bu, or three
times as mueh, caused a rather sharp demand
from tiio shorts, especially os our slock in storo
Is rather light for a speculative market of tho
magnitude exhibitedin Chicago. Tho shipping
demand was very good about noon, and, ns tho
offerings wero small, cash wheat commanded a
premium of at cue time, but lost tho greater
poi tiou of it, as shippers full buck after tho Now
Vork dispatcheswororeceived, on wlileh the spec-
ulative demand fell off too, though thoro wero
riot many parties auxlous tonoli options. Holier
tho month opened at UlJJtfo, receded to
advanced to dociiood to .Wji.fo,
and closed at 01%c. Boiler October
sold ot t)3*f'o@o3Ko, closing at tho In-
side. boilerDecember sold at Boiler
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ttio year was Inactive. Oaeh No. 2 spring closed
at9s@J)sKo; No.ldo ntsl.oo; No, 3 do at Wo»
and rojootod .do at 840. Mlnnoaota wheat wna
quiet. closing at 81.01 for now No. 1, and 9So for
No. 2. Winter wheat was Inactive. Gash sales
vroro repotted of 800 bu No. 1 spring at fll.OOjtf j
1,200 bu do at 81.00: 1,600 bu No. 2 spring at
9Gsfo: 17,000 bu do at l)55(Jo: C3.C00 [m do at
OSRoi 21,100 bu do at 95&0{ 18,000 bu do at
mfiat ,8,000 burto.tOO&oi 07,60(1 bu do at
ÜBo i 12,801 i Ira No. 8 spring at Oljjoj 3,000 bu do
utOlbfo i 400 bn do nt 01a; 400 bu JO]00tod
spring nt 0 1 IjWJju No.
1 Mlnnonotn, oid, ntsl,oH. Total, 202,000 bu.

Corn wan loaaacltvQ butvery strong, averaging
about 2c higher. Now York was quoted up no
leas than 3o per bu, and the receipts boro wove
again relatively small, and wore considerably ex-
ceeded by the shipments. The chief feature of
tho market was the fact that the demand for
cash com was bo urgent as to causo It to com-
mand a premium of %o over Bailor the month,

i while offerings were considerably loss than
yesterday, though therewas so much greater a
temptation to soil. The demand was largely
from tho parties who controlled tho market in
July, though there were several other buyers for
smaller lots. Theamount of freight room taken j
to-day was not vorv largo, hut tho general con-
ditions indicate that tho ahipplng movement
of this week will bo nearly equal to
that of last, when tho slocks in
store wore decreased by about 700,000 bu. Tho
movement across tho Atlanticis on tho decrease,
hut com la wantedat Eastern points, and it now
looks ns if the oldwill bo nearly all used up by
thotime thonew is toady for tho market. Tho
anticipation of n radicaladvance in freightsmay
ho a cuiof reason for tho increased demand; but
fears wore expressed to-day that another corner
is inprogress,and tho shorts filledin freely in con-
sequence. Seller the month opened at 73
rose to 745£c, recoded to and advanced to
75X0, declining to 74V0 nt tho close. Seller
October sold ul 73K®74M0, e1S»!58„I *t
7-lc. Seller tho year sold at
Cash - No. 2 closed at 7W 5 high mixed
at 76Vc: and rejected at 78»£o hid.
Cash sales wore reported of 16,800 mi high
mixedat 76c; 20.400 bu do at
nt 751V0 j 60,000 bu No. 2 at 75>£o? 15,600 bn do
nt
760 s 85,000 bu do at 74^0; 8,000 bu rojootod at
740 1,600bu do at s 85,000 buNo. 2 ftk77#o
free on board; 8,000 buhigh mixed, by sample,
at 72c, free on boardcars. Total, 205,000 bo,

Oats were In good demand and J£@2o higher,
both on cosh lots and options. Now York was
quoted 4c higher for “spot,* and our own re-
ceipts wore small, while it was understood that
contractshave boon made to ship out more than
half the oats now hare, though tho fact did
not creep out in tho lake freight crowd. Tho
crop is undoubtedly light, and ouo or two bold
operators have increased thenatural stringency
of the situation by quietly obtaining possession
of all thooats boro, and going long for a good
many more than will come iu during tho present
mouth if tho present rate of delivery bo kept
up. Seller tho month, or cash No. 2, opened at
46c. recoded to 44%c, advanced to do#o, and
cloood at 4Go (cash lota commanding a premium
of Vo nt one time). Seller October sold at44K
@4Sydo, closing at 45>£c. Seller tho year sold
at 48,V@44V0- Rejected closed at
Cosh salesworo reported of 12,800 bu No. 2 at
.jqi/o - 12,400 bu do at 40c; 10,000 bu do at
im<o : 21,000 bu do at45'VTo; 6,400 bu do at ityio j 10.000 bu do at
45c: 000 bu rejected at 440*, 1,200 bu do at

white, nt 48)<c; 600 bu doat 43c, on track. To-
tal, 84,400 bu.

„ , ,

llyo was quietand steady at tho decline noted
yesterday. There was only a vory lightdemand,
which was described by the coutroling spirit as

an apothecary deal,” buyers bolding off. Tho
only sales reported were 800 bu No. 2 at 820, and
400bu do at Ulo. Seller the month and seller
October woro quoted at 800 bid.

Earloy was iu bettor demand, both for cash
lots and options, and averaged about 2o higher,
oven tho long noglcotod samples sharing iu the
general improvement. Several lots woro wanted
for shipment, besides tboso desired by the local
trade. Seller the month sold nt 93@04c, and
seller October nt 87@890, both closing with buy-
ers at tho iusldo. *No. 2 (cash) closed at 970:
No. 3 at 60o; and rejected nominal at
700. Cash sales wero reported of 400
bu No. 2 at 930; 400 bu do at 07^o;
1,200 bn do at 970; 400 buNo. Bat 81o; 400 bu
do nt SOXo I 8,200 bu do at 80o; 400 bu rejected
at 70o: 4,400 ou by sample at sl.lO j 1,600 bn do
at 51.07k; 1,600 bu do at *1.05: 400 bu do at
$1.02: 860 bu do at $1.00; 400 bu «o at 06c; 800
bu do at 950; 800 bu do at 90c; 400 bn do at 88o;
400bu do at 85c; 400 bu do at CBo~a.ll ou truck.
Total, 18,400 bu.

oiunr ik stems.
Tho followingare tho footings of tho oDlctnl

report of grain in storo in this city on
Saturday evening last, and at corresponding
dates:

Sept. D, An/r. 20, Sept, a,
1874. 1874. 1878,

WHEAT.
Ko. 2 W. winter. 831
No. 2amber.... 330 3r.0 ....

No. 1 red 2. Ml 3»210 ' �•••

So. 3 rod 10,011 3
llojoctod winter -Mill) 2,107 1,231
No.a winter 0,118 9,3iu 2.117
Ko. 1 spring .... 41,038 40,01)4 48,880
No. 8 spring 679,896 1,122,130 812,704
No. aspiring. 00,628 132,478
Ki). IN. W, Spring 60,772 70,800 23,433
Ko. 9N. W. spring 170,783 188,484 127,123
Rejected spring 22,220 13,Wj 81,0-3
No grade spring, 339 044 1.007

Total.<

White
Yellow
No. 1
High mixed.
No. 9
Rejected ....

No grade....

.. 980,862 1,670,803 1,313,807
conn.

....
.... 6,604

14,819 16,787 17,100
18,223 18,223 73,335

270.4110 881,01*5 901,098
910,207 1,671,503 8,230,800
31,142 73,285 224,912
2,480 2,480 11,023

Total. ,»« m..1.283,779 2,068,087 4,400,267
OATS.

No. 1
NewNo. 1
No. 3 white
Now No. 2 white.
No. 2
Now No. 2
No. 3Rejected......
New rejected.
No grade

T0ta1....*

No. 1
No. U
Now No.a...
Ilojoctcil .
Now rejected.
No grade

Total.
N0.1......,.,
No. 2
Now No. 2....
No. 3
New No. 11....Rejected
New rejected.
No (jruilo....

161,737 150,970 67,002
4.1V67 4,607

424,433 418,332 357,043
20.431 33,203.... .... 90,574
22,443 17,233 2,888
6,185 5,185
2,597 2U3 ....

630,893 C 30,618 617,400
BYB

.... 38Q i,7r.a
0,801 1.441) 13l>,4111

lI.KtW iW.r.'.'O
„ Jfia 153 3/JlO

1,143 1,443

..
23,206 21,041

UMU.U*.

Total,

7,003 2,031 70,077
111,700 31.052
12,035 2,132 00,
12,106 17,000£722 2,007 21,815
2,050 2,111

323 103

01,107 Cl,81)5
Total of all Mnda luatoro, 2,953,053 bn. Thoao

ficmroa abow a decroaoo during tbo past wookof
503,010 bu wheat, 780,208 bu corn, and 7,728 bu
bavloy *, and au iucrouao of 77 bu oats, and 1,821
buryo. Total docroauo, 1,379,081 bu.

Tbo following woro tbo atooka of grain In
Milwaukee on Saturday laat, and ono year
provioualy j

Wheat. bu.
Corn, bu..
OatH, bu...
Ityo, bu...,
Harley, bu

1871. 1875.

exports rnoH thk seaboard.
Tho following woro tho oxporto from theeovou

leading cities of tho UnitedBtaioa for tho potlodu
named:

JYeek end'd WetkeniVy
Sept. 6, A un. 23,

1874. 1871. 1873.*
.. 57.DJ5 C 1,150 0,123
, .1,923,931) 710,161 010.800

208,000 620,610) 333,3U0
.. 2,170 2,070 ' 1,091
..1,380,000 1,901,120 9,517,000
..3,007,100 9,701,135 3,169,000

Flour, brio.
Whom. bu..
CJurn. tin...
llyo, bu....
Furl:, brls..
Lard. Ibu...
Uicou, lbs.

•From Are points.
Till: ORAIJi PROSPECTS.

The Now York JJuUutln u&ya
Tlioro Una been a disposition toprejudge Bomowbst

hastily tbo offMl of tbo European harvest, both abroad
and in this country. The brat fooling of oluthmat iho
product of gund crops has naturally produced n great
deal of speculative aoUlug} and it would not bo sur-
prising if tbo sales for delivery within tho next two
mouths oven exceeded tho supply that could bo forth-
coming within that purlod. while tho German, Austro-
Hungarian, and French harvests uro all that oould bu
dunited, and are likely to loavo a considerable sucpUm
for export, yet it must bo remembered that (heroare
Bomu imimrUut elements ulVocttup the whole supply
that uro yet uoaacurtaiuod. Nothing certain is known
of Husats as a whole. Tho crops hi tho south unit
Hunlhwcut of that country uro good; but we know 116-
tiouf the more northern regions, uml what Informa-
tion oomeo from that sostlon is nut encouraging. Tho
Fuglmh yield is below uu average. and the weathor is
now turning out mifavnraldofor the oondltiou of grain
1uthe held, of which there U HtlU coumdctthla tuUm
northern imd caaUwu cwmtios. . u .

Auothur and still more important conmdoratlon to
which duo wuighthus not U*u attached, la that stoexa
of grain arc Hunt (ho world ovor. A suocusahm o! do*
Hekint harvests has loft tho world's granarloa uu buro
that, but for xlm bounty of providouco thin yaw, wo
should Imvohud famluu nrlotu for grain Initfll, This
deficiency In stocks hao to ha companuatod before we
can havo any important permanent decline toprioea {
and although itu not )nu trt,lftlbl<> that tinBUJtfuaa ovor

Uio vuli of consumption, resulting from (lit* row a
crop, may augment stocks to tho normal standard, yet
fitpresent wo pro by no moans sure that such wtu os
tho result, . , , . .

In this position of uncertainty, tho marketcan hard*
It ho otherwise than feverish, nml upward reactions
may veryeasily follow any largo declineln quotations.
Another quoellon which invents speculativeQuotation*
witha great deal of uncertainly 1« the problem how
far farmer* may hold hack tlielt grain in consequence
of tho fall In prices. In tho West, the farmers shows
very decided indisposition to sell at present quota*
Ileus, and tho currentarrivals are therefore exception-
allylight; mid, Ifa like course shouldprevail In other
countries, those who have sold largely for the future
may well Internal themselves in looking to tho proa*
poclivo supply for deliveries.

LATEST.
,

Wheat was fairly active In tho afternoon, ana
lo higher, Bolling »t cloning Into nk
OQJ<o. Seller Octoberbolu at 03#@01o, closing
at iKl%@9-10. Comwas Irregular, closing stronger
for October, Sailor the month Hold at 74J£o, down
to UHo, recovered lo *, eeljor Octo-
ber at closing at tho outside. Oats'
declined Jrfo, closing at 480 forOctober. A. voa-
rol was engaged for wheat to Kingston at 7JJ4O,
carrying 1-1,500bu.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Toestmv Eventwo, Sept. 8.

ALCOIIOIr—Was Arm at $2.00.
, . „PUTTER—Tho past few days have witnessed * fall-

ing oiT lu both the local and outside demands, ami
under an lucroasod supply prices have weakened. As
yet tho decline is not very material, hut unless the
Eastern market assumes a Armor tone so that shippers
can safely resume active operations prices must take
n lower range. Blocks ore now bogluulug to accumu-
late. and holders show considerable anxiety torealize.
Wo quote: Choice lo fancy yellow, 28(3330; medium
togood grades, 220525 c; inferior to common. 15@31c,

BAGGING—’Tins market has ruled very quiet
throughout tho past week, and the fooling ts scarcely
ns Armas ou tho dale of our last review. Present lu-iwi ut... m wu .uu u-w ui um iwi. lUTi.ni . m.
'Mention* favor an early revival of trade, and as there
Is no oversupply, tho chances are in favor of a main-
tenance of present prices. Wo quote: Stark, 35c;
Lewiston, 330; Mdntaup, Me; American A, 3io; Amos-
kcag, 31o; Otter Oracle, 31#; burlap bags, i and 6 bu,
I7@10c; gunnies, single, 17(318o; do double, 2(1(3
23c: wool sacks, 63(3580.

BROOM CORN—Was mfair retail demand, and a
few orders have boon received from tho East. Prices
are unchanged hut strong. Now corn Is coming In
alowly. Tho yield willbe larger than waa Aral expect-
ed. We quote: Choice hurl, B<3oAfc: do extra,
0o; that will work itself Into a choice hurl broom,
7>£c: good do, 6«jfc 5 good to choice stalk braid, 7(3
60: inferior brush. 4®s><c.

BUILDING M ATEIH ALS-WcroIn fairlocal demand
and steady: Michigan stucco, $2.25; Now York stucco,
$3.00u&1.00: Louisville ami Utica cement, $2.00 ;
Akron do, $1.76 t?brl 5 Portland ccmont, $7.00(37.60
bri; llmoIn bulk, T6c(dsl.Uo; Ilmo (brio), $1.00(31.25%!
brll white sand, y brl, $1.50(32.00; plastering hair,
bu, 400 ; Are brick, pur 1,000, $55.00(3 00.00:
bulldlnc-brick (common), $5,50(50.00: Milwaukee and
Raclno pressed, S37.(KKiSO2,QO, dul.; Indiana, pressed.
315,00(325.00: do common. $10.00(312,00.

CHEESE—Thoro lias been only a moderate Inquiry
for this staple, and prices rule sin buyers’ favor until
toward tho clone of the week, whou slightly Increased
Armuess was noted. Stocksare not large, and at this
moment tho market Is steady and Ann. We quote as
follows: Now York factory, 13@l3>tfc 5 Western do,
12(413c; low grades, 7®loc.

CO;VL—No price-cl laugcs havo taken place in coals.
There 1b a steady, fair demand at tho follow*
lugquotations; Lehigh. Lackawanna,
range, $9.60; Lackawanna, oilier elaca, $9.00; I‘cun-
Bylvaula Caunol, $2,00: Indiana Cauntl, $9.00;
Erie and Walnut Hill,$7.50; Lick Run, $7.50; Brooks,
37,50; Dlohsbnrg, $2.50; Hocking Valley* sfl.W;
Indiana block. $3.00; Mlnouk, $5.50; Wilmington,
$5.00.

COOPERAGE—Packers* good* wore dull ana tierces
weak ntoutside quotations. Block Is iufair roauost and
nuprly, Pork barrels, $1.2531.05; lard tierces, $1.50©
j.COj flourbrls4B©63c; whiskybarrels, |1.9u@2.C0; pork
ntiwea rough, $16,000 5 do, bucked, $18.00022.00;
llorco oUtcs, rough, $20.00022,00; bucked or sawed,
52fi.00028.0U; whisky staves, rough, $25,0(1(520,00; do,
bucked, $20.00(300,00; flour staves, $7.6008.60; cir-
cle flour heading, 7if®yc.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—There were no Impor-
tant changes. Trade was fair, Quotations;
Acid, citric, It> $1.40 © I.*j
Add, oxalic, lb 22 © M
Acid,tartaric, powdered, lb. 02 © w
Ammonia, caro, 10. 35 © 0o
Asafcutlda, 10 40 © 4j
Axle-grease, Bldwcll's, n0z,.... 1.00 © 1.00
Beans, Tonga, 10 1.20 © 1.2e
Borax, ref., 10.... 10 © 18
Blue-vltrol, 10. 14 © 10
Bromo-chloralmn, pis,, doz

„

4.00
Corrosive sublimate,.,..... 1.90 @ 1.95
Cream tartar, pure, 10................ 48 © 00
Cochineal, lloiul., 10 ; 00 © 1.00
Chloroform, 10 I.l# © 1.23
Olycorino. 110 hulk, 10 00 © JO

, Ouro Arable, picked #0 © 75
1 Gum Arabic, aorta 05 © 30
Gum camphor, )h t ... UU 04 #*»

Gum opium, 10....... 10.25 © 11.00
Gum shellac. 10 70 © 80
Glue, white, 10 : 4S © 80
lodine, 10... 0.30 © 7.00
Eye, cone, case 0.00 © 8.20
Morphia, aulph„oz 0.7# © 7.00
Oil, bergamot. Band., 10 8.00
OU eutor.gnf 2.00 0 2.20
Oil,lemon, Sanderson's..,. 0.00 © 0.35
I’otassa, chlor., 10 OB © 45
Potassium, cyan, fused, 10,.... 7S © B0
Potassium, tod., 10 4.00 © 4.60
Potash, Babbitt's, In balls, 4 doz iucase 7. 60
Potash, Babbitt’s, Inballs, 3doz iucaoo 4.00
Quinine, sulph,, oz 2.C0 © 2.C5
Bed prcclp., 10 2.20 © 9.26
Boot Ipecac, powd., lb 1.60 © 1.75
Boot rhcl., E. 1„ powd., 10 1.25 © 1.50
Sal epsom, 10

„ #>4© .

#

silver, nit., cryst.,o2 1.10 © 1.15
Soap,eastiie, gou., 10 12 © 12
Sulubur, 10 4V© 0

EGGS—Were In good local demand and Arm at U©
18-, the ontsldo for strictly fresh.

PISH—The demand is boiler than usual for the sci-
Bon. the groolcr activity being due, no doubt, to tho
relatively iow prices at which flsh are selling. There
is a scarcity of herring and cod, and a rather Beauty
otipnjy of mackerel; honco those descriptions are very
firmly held. Lake fish aro In full stock. Wo quote:
No. 1 Whitehall, M-brl, $5.1505.25; No. 2 do,
35.U005.15: No. 1 trout, $4.5004.76; No. 1 shore
mackerel, now, *-brl, $10.60010.75: No. 1 bay,
$8.60(38.75; No. 2 mackerel. Jtf-brl, $7.0007.25;
family mackerel, #-brl, $0.0000.25; No. 1 shore
kits, $10002.20’, bank codflah, summer-cured, $5.75
©0.110: Goorgo’s codfish, $0,00(30.25; Labrador her-
ring, unlit, brls, $8.50(d9.00; do, fcbrl, $4,23® 1.60;
Labrador herring, round, brl, s7.Go@d.oo; do, M-brl,
$4.0004.25; Columbia Hirer sulmou, $0.76©
10.00• ocean-trout, 2 doz and 4 Uoz. 9 caue, $0.60.

PIIUITS AND NUTS—Since our last weekly review,
prices of apples and poaohos have declined lfJ3o lb,
and arestill downward In their tendencies. Cherries and
blackberries aro working firmer. Iu foreign fruits there
is a fairmovementat about steady prices. Nutsare dull
oud unchanged. Wo quote: Pobjhum—Dates, Ojtf®
Hie; Turkish prunes, 13M®13if«i raisins, layers,$2.8503.45; raisins, loose Muscatel, ?1.0U@i.15; Zauto
currants, 7jifo7#c; citron, 32©!130; lemon peel. 18
®2(Jc. Domkstio—New York apples, new, extras, lljtf
©l2c ; Michigan sliced, llj<<©l2c; Michigan quar-
ters, 10M®llc; Western do, 8©(jo; Southern ap-
ples aw, C®Bo: peaches, halves, 10@llo; do mlx-
odOo9J4c; blackberries, now, 12®I2«<o; raspberries,
33®4Uc; pitted cherries, 31033c. Nuts—Filberts, 15
010c: almonds, Tarragona, 23024c; Naples wal-
nuts 18©18c; Gronobio walnuts, new, 14015c; Bra-zils/10®llc; poams, Texas, 10011c; Wilmington
peanuts, fancy, 12@I0e; do second quality, 7010c;
Tcnuoapco peanuts, «09c; African peanuts, Co7c.

UUEHN FRUITS—The receipts of peaches continue
very heavy, and the marketla wctl-uigb glutted. Prices

are irregular amt lower. Apples and other fruits aro
dull Wonuole: Measina and French lemons In boxes,
sl2 00 *, ttpplcn, ter brl, $2.00®2.60; poaches, 30
©DSo per box or basket; pears, 60®700 per box
or basket; Damson plums, $3.6004.00 per bu;
crapes.os6ssoc per basket; Delaware d0.51.0001.35;
uranes. per case (3(5 lbs), f1.7503.00; California pears,
s3.o(*©4.uoperbox; do plums, $3.500*.00; do grapes,
$9.01) per case (50 lbs).

,
.

,•“GltOCKUlEß—Businas baa boon only moderately
active, but* within the past fewdays, improvement waa
noticeable *lu tho demand from the interior trado.
Prices buvo been somewhat unsullied, sugars, soaps,
and spices advancing, while coffees and rice have do*
ciined. To-day there was a liberal distribution of
stflplu and side goods at tho following revised quoU-
tloua;

„

81-OAim. SODA—-
COF4XKS—Mocha, 33©357 4'c; O. O. Java, 32©

82Xo: Java, No, 2,5%©300; cholco plantation Cey-
lon !I4BGWI)vO* fawey Bio, choice do,Q3i£o23Bc: prime Bio, 23*1Q33j^0; - good do, 22©

common do, 21@211.j0; roasting do, 19*^©

launc l Singapore Java, 23*4024#c; Costa Idea fancy,
23?.1®a4, lio; do, prime, 23023,'jtc; Maracaibo, 23,^©
"Mandxes—Star, full weight, 18®18;^o; alcariuc,
full weight, W^Qi-lo; do, Rhovt weight, 12J4013C.

Biot:—Patim, 7/*©Sc; llaugoou, 7®7;tfc; Caro-
lina. BifGSaKo; Louisiana. 7#©Ut;c.

Suoauh—Patentout loaf, crushed and
powdered, 11N&UX*: gmmktovl, U)i;©U«o; A, 1standard, do No. 3, ll©ll>.o; B, 10jf@ i\lor extra O, ioi4@lOJ£o; Q No, 2, 1O)£01O);,o5
yellow. O No. 1, 10tf©l(Wo: choice brown, 10©love* prime do.VMCWic; common
•in B*Vm'Joj choice inolasaes stignr, 10©10,'fo; fairdo! o«©iDio{ common do,

Bmui'H—Dinmoud drljm, $1.8301.38: diver drips,
extra fine, 83©Wtoi R QOrt augar-hovsßO sirup, C3©7uo;
extra do 75©B«o; Now Orleans molasses, choice. 83©
88o* doprime, 80®S2o; do common, 70©720; Porln
Bteo woUiaaoa, choice, 6fl@Ußo; common moluoses, 83
®Kaueuatus—Common to heat, SQOji'c.

Bmok«— Allspice, 17K@18/ 1io; cloves. 60®C0o : cas-
sia. 33©350; popper, 28®30o: nutmegs, No. I, $1.45©
160’ glugop, Amcon, 1 J3©280; do Oaioutla, l»©2Ue.
’ Hoavb— German inolllcd, oii©oMe ; Guidon West,

45f(.46c; White Idly, <Uf(SC>ic: White Bose,ria\uiTc©oHo » Savon Imperial, 0)400 J$o ; whltollus-s£n, #*@<W Champaign, T’ruo Blue, 0

®Btajuob—Silver gloss, 0>X©10o; common, 8©10>fo;
piHAV—Thwe has been a good local and shipping de-
mandfor h»y during tho week, and, tho offerings hav-
ing beenInadequate, prices ruled very strong at an ad-
vttiioo of folly COo nilround. At tho moment tho nmr-
kut is fair uL the quotations; Timothy, prime, $10,600
1700’ No 1. $18.50018.00; N0.2 do, $14,00: mixed,
2i‘j u6©12*68 • prime upland prairie, 111.00011.60;

i No.’l do.$19,1)0010.50; No. 2, or slough, $3.09. Loosa1 Ni’w uN Wauow—TlmotUv. $14.00015.00; prairie, $9,00

Wore in moderate supply and demand,
Hileaof green hldoi are made dally nt the given range,
but tlm market is quoted caay by dealers, owing to mu.SnSlLusa of tho hide and leather trade East. Quota-
tions ; Greet* e-Hy butchers’, 7>jo; green cured, Ilghl,
i»W©U)rf«s heavy do, BU©B}<cj yatl cured, 7k©ae ;

grcmicalf, 15©l‘>o; veallM; dry flint. 18©l9o; dry k!i»,
l«c* dryHalted, kin, H©lso • deacon ukluH. 460; grubby,
scored cut, or otherwise damaged, two-thirds prices;
branded. 10 pur cent off. .

«...HOPS—New were quoted si 36(3403. The receipts
axe aitU light and ike marketaoarooly open *

IRON AND BTREL-A-falr trade In
was reported at unchanged rates* Tho market for bar

I™" 1".'!™;. aMO®3S-10 nl»
lloraokaiiM iron
Flatodron, common lank

..

T£ihNorway iron 0 <jj® 0 gj
Norway nail-tods 0 91Oo g
German plow iloot. JO OJJ° S ii*
Onut plow steel 11 • gJM SAmerlcon tool nteol 10 01®° 3? Jl1
Chrome tool steel IB (All® *, *“

RugUsh tool steel ~...*.20 0130
English spring 5tee1............... 0 ®U nu*
American cast spring stool ~12 012 rates
Btocltlrc.Kln.....:. Bff 010X0 »>

METALB AND TINNERS’ HTOOIC-Wure , fairly
active and steady at the prices of loot week:

Tin I‘i.atr—lo,loxl4k $11,50; do, 12x13,112.00? llx
20,112.501 do, tooting, 14x30, 10, *ll.OOl do, 90x20,
S22.UU.Pin Tin—Largo, 28a; smalt, 20o; bar, 30c.

Boeder—No. L 30o: No. 2,18c.
LejU>—Pig, T}{o; bar, 6X900; lead pipe, BJtfo; eat

do, BX°*Cori’EQ-aDottomß, 3Do; Bticalblng copper, 320.
Sheet Emo—Full casks, UX°; leas quantity, 10c;

olabs, OXo.
Sheet Ibon—No. 24,4X°rales: Russia Iron, Bto 12

Inclusive, 20o; do, No. 1 stained, JOo; American Itus- Iflla—A, loo; JJ, 12c.
Wine—Nos. Ito 0, Oc; 7to 0,10

tljtfo; 13'and 14,12X0; 15 ana H
iCo; io, loc; 20, 20o; fall bundle
count; fouco wire, tie.

NAILS—'Wore in . fair demand and Arm : 10®
OOd, per keg, s3,C2Xnot; Sd and tkl do, 13.97X5
oddo,*i.X3X; 4d do, $4.37X5 Sd do, $5.13X5 3d do,
Hue. 50.62 X 5 clinch, SO.I2X>
- NAVAL STORES—SisaI rope declined Xo! other-
wise tlioro was no change. Trade during Ibo week bos
boon light: Manilla rope, V lb, 16®17o; sisal rone,
gj lb, 12X913X0; hemp sash cord, 9 lb, 18®23o;
marline, lb, 18(320c: tarred roue, 7? lb, 17®l8o;
oakum, V bale. $6,0006.00; pilch. V brl, ffl.OOQO.OO;
tor. V bri, $6.00@5.50: rosin. 84.0097.00 V br).

OlLS—Trade rulca quiet, and prices of carbon, Un-
wed, whale, and turpentine bavo oasodoff a Uttto dur*
Ing tho week. Lard* oil hoa advanced 2c, Other
descriptions remain unchanged. Wo now quote:
Oarhon (standard white), 115 deg, teal, 12X01305
do HUnols legal lest, 150 dog., 18015X0i d°
head light, 175 deg., 18X0Wo; extra winter lard,
$1.05; No, 1. 02Q03o; No. 2, 70970c; linseed,
raw, S8o; do, boiled, 03c; whale, 70977c} sperm,
$2.10®2.20; netttafoot oil, strictly pure, $l.lo; do

extra, t)0o: do, No. I, W*o; bank oil, 85o; elralls,
00c; elephant oil, fl5o; plumbago oil, 7Be; turpen-
tine, 43®44c; naphtha, 63 gravity, ICo; naphtha,
common. 13c.

, , .

I'OTATOKS—Wore in fair local demand and Arm
early, but tho receipts have since Increased and at the
moment prices are weak and lower.
wore steady, Potatoes, fair to choice. $3,0090.70 i>or
brl. Also at 75c051.00 por hu inBacks. Bwcet pota-
toes, sweet yellow Illinois, $3.7094,00 por brl; do
Jersey, $0.6097.00; dored, $2.70.

, ,

POULTRY—Woa stoady early, but afterwards dc-
ebued,’owing to heavy rocoii>tH and » comparatively
light demand. Wo quote: Turkeys, 9Q1005,, old
uliickons. $3.00; choice springs mixed, |a.SO®3.co;
muilland fair springs, $2.0002,25 doz; ducks, $2.50
93,00.

SEEDS—Tho timothy market was steadier during
UlO latter part of the week than for the preceding one.
The demand was fair, and the receipts felloff, which
footenabled Boilers to roduco the surplus of eocd, and

1 thus couQdouco wanId a measure restored. To-day1 the market was Arm at a alight advance for prime
and choice samples. Tho common grades are nbund-
nut, and slow comparatively, while tho demand for

> bright prime rcuil keeps well up to the supply.
* Bales were madeat $2:20(32.80, closing firm at $2.70®

1 2.75 for prime. Flax was lower, owing to heavy ro-
• colpls, closing at $1.70(31.70 for fair to good crushing.

[ Clover was quiet at $6.50 for prime. Hungarian was
, In demand and firm ata considerable advance. The

1 nowcrop is a failure, and speculators see buying all
1 tho seed offered. Trims was quoted to-day at 80®85c;

sales wore mado early at Csc cash, and BUO for Novem-
ber. Sales to-day Include: BI bags choice timothy at
$2.76; 450 bags prime at $2.70: 342 bags do at$3.66 s
40 bags do nt S2.G7X 5 377 bag* good at $2.02 X 5 181
bags at $2.00; IS7 bags at S2.C7X 5 80 hags at $2.55 :

&3 bogs at$2.50; CO lags at $2.45 ; 40 bags at $2.25; ‘j

cars llax at$1.75; 600 bags at $1.70. I
SALT—Was fairly active and steady: Oaondnga I

and Saginaw, fine, $1.00; Canada, do, $1.05; ordinary
coarse, $1.00; coarse diamond O. $2.00; ground solar,
82.00; dairy, without bags, $2.75; dairy, wilhbags,
$3.00; Ashton dairy,per sack. $4.0004.25.

TEAS—Jopaua are active, but oilier teas are ruling
very quirt. Trices range about the same os for
the past fortnight or more. Wo quote: Young
hyson, common to fair, 35®45c; do, good. 65
(2(530 • do, choice to extra fine. 05c@51.05; com-
mon to fine old hyson, 550050; common Impe-
rial, 459 60o; good to choice do, 05c051.03: fair
to good gunpowder. 70(3:85c; choice Plngsuoy, sl.oo®
I.io; extra Moyuuo, $1.!J0®1.85; choice to extra new
Japan, 05c®$l.00; common to good do,65®700; fair
to good old, 60905c; common do,35@430; common
to fine Oolong, 85@430; good, 65003 c 5 choice,to extra,
83C(351.00. • .

TOBACCO—This market shows more animation
than Is usually witnessed at this stage of the season,
und prices are exceedingly firm. Wo quote:

Fine Out—Extra, 7G(ftßse; choice, 000650; medium,
50955 c • poor to common, 40945 c.

I‘luo—Naturalloaf, 76®80o; half bright, 60070 c;
black, sound, 45050c.

SaioKiNH—Good to choice, 32®330; medium, 30®
31c; common, 39920c.

WOOD—Wo quote tho market dull as follows:
Beech, $6.60; maple, $7.60; hickory. $8.50; slabs,
s3.oo9s.6o—delivered.

WOOL—IThere has been no change daring the week.
Western manufacturers are buying small lots fokeep
up their assortments, but aside from this trade there
Is little doing. The receipts continue light, aud wool
Is firmly held at tho annexed figures:
Uood toprime tuo-wanned
Poor to good tub-washed
Fine and medium woshod llccco
Coarse washed fleece.
Medium and coarse unwashed
Fine unwashed

Unmerchantable and burrj
RAILROAD FREIGHTS—-

the poliils named:

1 10 to ii, ilo; 12,
, Ho; n, iso; is,
, SO per oout dla-

wool, CQIOo ICSB.
[following ore tho rales to

-q I O £>

ilphi ii
. Chicago u n |g|S» :|

;! IsriFi •:*
; q : gs': F ? 5

KewYoVk.;.:;.: « «

Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and 1UalHmoro: 35 70 35 40
Windugtoo, Dol., and Wash*

Jngton, 1). 0 33 70 35 t>
Plttooum, Steubenville,

Rridgoporfc O- bud Boihdio 35 60 80
Wheeling 30 60 30 Sa
Now Oahtlo, Pa., Youngstown

and Akron, 0.. 35 CO 23 80
Grand Rapids, Grand UoVcn

& Muskegon 15 30 13
Norfolk, Vo 43 •••*•

Wilmington, N. 0 51 .HI
GUarioaion, 8.0,.... 02 1.J4 *�•••

Savannah, Ga. 02 *Tjf
Petersburg 47 09 47
Richmond. ,...l 45 B4 45 \

THE LIVESTOCK 3IABKETB,

Tuv.kiuy Evekino, Sopt, 8,
The receipts of live Block during Uio week have

bcou us follows
Monday,
Tuesday,

Cattle, How. Sheep.
, 4,434 6,(WK 430
. 2,dOQ 5,500 COO

Total
Samo time luut week.
■\Vcok before last.

7,230 10,508 020
7,wa i»,«* i.i4»
0 501 13,100 1.013

*******™*>“ f0ll0WB:
<*«„. ;r<*a . Jton.

Monday 1,163 3.330
OATi’Lli—Neither shippers uor city buyers took

hold as freely os yesterday, and prices ware not as
firmly malutuiucd. Good to extra grades, belug In

■cara supply, about “held their own,” but tho poorer
sorts wereotf IWilCo all around. Tho qualityof Iho
olforluiia was nut noticeably diftcrout from that noon
iu tho yards fora number of days past. Uulf-falton-
od natives cattle, aa heretofore, mads up tho latter
portion of tho supply, and tho bulk of tho transfers
woreat prices ranging below $4.60, Shippersi operated
at $3.00644.23 for Texas oultlo, at $4.60645.25 for eom-
mon to niodlum natives, and at $5.00(37.60 for good to
extra. Tho wants of Ohlcnpo butchers were nuduly
auppllodnt $2,25(33.60 tor Texans, and $3.60(34.00 for
poor to common natives. Calves wore wanted at
$3.5005.76 for poor to choice, Tho market closed
quiet.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Graded atccra, averaging 1,950

to 1.600 lbs amt over $0.60®T.00
Choice Beeves—Eluo, fat, well formed 3 your

to C year old steers, averaging 1,800 to
rtArt ,,n ,„

1 450 ll*a ...

Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely forme*
steers, averaging 1,100 to 1,300 lbs. 6.50®6.75

MediumGrades—Steers lu fair Ucah.ovor-
SKlutS 1.100to 1,880 Iba . 4.50®5.3e

Butchers' Stock-Boor to fair steers, and
common to extra cows, for city slaughter,
averaging 650 to 1,100lbs 8001.00

Btoek Cattle—Common oattlo,'la docent
llosb, averaging 000 to 1.030 1ba......... • 2.«5®3.75

Interior—Light nml thin I fows, heifers,
stags, hulls, umlscnlawsg-steers HERB'SrintHu—Texas, cholso corn-fed,-4.00t/t-1.—5

Uaitio— ITexas) wintered North mCattle—Texas, through droves.... J.BOtfJ.W
’

BIT.VU.

v„ 4r. Prke.
MOB

Oil choice steers JUS
01 Texas outdo o.m
Bt> Texas catt1e........a.C08 J. 150
15 Texan 001 -3.37#
05 Texas onUJo,, 750
45 Cherokeecftlllo 778 jWOtf
30 Texas caUlo
08 Texas cattle mil 3.|»»
18 Texas entile IWJ J.V
18fair steers... I.IOJ
17 butchers' steers.,.... ........031

•18 butchers'steers 1,110 WJ
n butehtTH* steers 1,078 4.00
11 butcheru' steers....,., ........1,140 OW*
SM common steers I,l‘H 4,35
30common alcers 1,205 4*ot)

00 Tuxes steers ,1,013 0,41)
18 Texas steers 1,080 8.48
uo Texas steers l.ctu 8.00
lit Texas steers 1,000 , ,40
05 choice steers.,.. 1,301 8.25

135 Texas steers.,. 1,008 Ma
33roughsteers. ~...1,4*W 0.85
31 rough steers.,l,3ls B.IS
17common steers. I|l4B 4.*»
10butchers' stock ~1,014 8.40
30 extra 1,400 7.00
43 oxtra steers ..,..•>1,83:1 7.00
40 extra steers ~.,1,370 O.W
38extra steers 1,837 7,00
35 Texas cattle 783 9.75
90 Texas cattle ~...,.1,010 8.00

u0,070

931,301

14cnWB I.™
wSm"“"l

’

cm •:»

..
. .. 800 ».»0

83 Texas cattle.. H*l2
11l conn W® 3*52
35Texascattle 030 2.40
ITcommon steers I»W®

HOGR-Tho small roeopte gave holders confidence,
ami higher prices were asked. Buyers did not take
bold willi much spirit, but limitwante exceeded the
mipply, sml (hey did not hesitate topar the advance
of l(K§iao demanded, flaloa wore readily effected at
$5.5030.00 for grass hogs; at $0.9530.05 for poor to
flommon coarse medium and mixed lota ; at $0,753
0,00 for medium ; and at $7.0037.60 for good to extra.
Few lota changed lumla under $0.50, the prevailing
prices being $0.6007,75. The followingare noted t

IYd, Av. Prict,
48 217 *0.20
40 SOS 7.25
01 231 7.00
28 103 0.00
07 224 O.RO
83 200 0.0541 233 0.75
UO 200 2.20

243 108 7.20
UO 188 7.20
00 212 7.25
62 380 7.110nr, i7o e.oo

i 130 235 7.15
33 323 7.00

• 38 317 7.00
60 10* 7.15
.35 260 7.75
72 202 0.30

' CO 250 7.85
r.S 233 7.20
63 257 7.30
65. 290 7.25

noa saues*
So. Av, Price, So, At, /Vfoe.j
r.3 sib $7.30 m s7.iuwi
CD 913 7.35 80 183 7.12*

110 180 7.90 53 240 0.05
943 197 7.20 GO 960 7,12*|
69 915 7.00 64 269 7.20
83 267 7.06 00 203 7.00
65 867 7.40. 67 214 0.00
07 260 7.25 69 lUL 7.00
69 219 0.05 30 209 0.00
01 250 7.10 110 209 O.CO
74 244 0.70 44 250 7.80
o-» Qio 0.65 46 204 0.76
4'l 206 7.10 46 242 7.20
05 210 7.00 61 289 7.19*
Bl 251 0.85 02 109 0.35

114 100 0.70 84 290 7.10 '“5 203 7.00 43 253 7.10
62 170 0.06 108 319 7.16
18 200 6,06 07 219 7.08

.

oo 310 7.80 GO SWS 7.03
63 207 0.80 CO 251 7.20
07 144 0.13* 03 232 7.40
40 254 oioo 40 218 7.25
SO 250 $7.00 CO 210 0.00 ,

SHEEP—WoreIn fair demand at steady prices, good
to choice being salable at $3.75(34-50, aud poortomoSumat $2.95(33.50. Tbo supply, which amounted

about COO bead, was taken by Chicago butchers
of price..

qwn^
Wateutowp, Mum., Sort. 8,-o*TTi.i;-Hecripl«

10-d»y, 1,757. Thom xru» fair Irulo 10 Nortliom
rattle. 4h. market wee Ora tor good .lock, «rdln»ry
tmulm beInc less activo. Bales of choice at $10.50 ,

mscom! quality, $7.5009.00; tMrci quaUty, <6.60®
* ’buerp akd Lahtia—Receipt* to-day, 7,381. Thera
vraa quite a Uttto oicltament la tho lamb trade this
morning, owing to the light supply. The rise In
prices wwvl*o pcclb. Salat of slump In lotaat $2.50
04,00 each ;extra, *1.60®0.oo; spring lambs, o®7*o
per lb. EAST LIBERTY. , .

,

Km Ltoiatt, Pa., Sept, 8.—OATTt.r.--R«:wpU for
((Mlay, 2,320 head. Supply good find of bolter quality
than uaunl. Very few stackers orcommon ott hand.
Demand good and market oolivo. Extra, CAf(soMo J
good, medium, BK®C?i°i.co“imoa«
Blockers, li(34obulla, 203c.

llooa—Receipt* for to-day, 1,320 head. Beat, $8.30(9
8.50 j Yorkera, $6.50(27.25. .

Sinner—Receipts for 10-d&y, 4,3oohead. Beat, $5.00
(25.25; medium, $1.00(94.76.W

BT. LOUIS,
tSt.Louis, Bept.B.—Uoaa—Bull and weak ; stackers,

3Mease; bacon grade®, butebora, 7®7>tfc,
UecolpU, 2,175.

,

. .

Cattle—Unchanged; Texans, l?«(93j£o; fair to
extra natives, B>i<itdc. Receipts, 1,050,

BUFFALO.
BnvPAi.o, Sept. 0.-OAWLX-Receipts to-day 1,081,

making tbe total supply for the week thua far 7,888. or
401 can. against 6,385 can the same time last week.
Market rather slow at last week’s rale for oil grades
save fat butchers’ atock. which la in.demandat a ehado |
stronger prlcca. Quality of stock fair average ofi good, medium, and common. The attendanceof both

: jiftstem and couulry buyera was good. About 1,400
were dieposed of. Bales include: 800 Texas atecra,
faulting 031 to 1,088 ILa. at $3.C5fg.4.60; 150 Michigan
'steers, ranging 080 to 1,374 lbs, at $4.80®5.35 ; 300
Indiana steers, ranging 870 to 1,317 11*9,01
fi.25 : 600 Ohio slocrs, ranging 008 to 1,514 lbs, at $3.76
(30.00: 104 Illinois steers, ranging 1,323 to 1,331 lbs,
ut 10.00(30.30; 18Missouriatcers, averaging I.ol3U>a.
at *4.60: 21 Cherokee steers, averaging 701 lbs, at
$3.50; 10 Btateatoora, averaging 1,023 lbs,at $6.23.

Hump and Lauds—Receipts, 1.200, making the
total supply for the week thus far 12,800,against 11,000
for the same time last week. Market heavy and slow ;

feeling against soiling; not aulhclout pales toestablish
ptlloas—Receipts to-day, 100, making the supply for
the week thua far tt,SOO, against 1Q,400 foe the same
lime last week. Market fairly active, at a slight de-
cline from last week’s rates. But few good hogs of-
fering, the majority of the receipts being scalawag
Michigan slock. Yorkera, $6.76(46.20; heavy hogs,
$C.75@7.50. .

CHICAGO lUHHEB UIUKETV

TUESDAY EVESIKO, Sopt. 8.
Following were the receipts amt shipments of lum-

ber. ahiuglea, and UIU for tbs periods named, ending
Sppl7:

uccKjPta,
For week, For week. Since Jan, Same tune

1874. 1878. 1.1871. • 1878.
Lumber, m ft.38,054 40,485 723,354
fsUiuglOß, m...14,055 10,273 480,047Latiif m. 4,104 9,127 64,00fl 61,020

BUIPUEUIB.
Lumber, m ft.15,447 15,157 304,076 380,299
SWualwi,m.., 7,878 U/W2 2m,87.1 a™,7°o
Lath* m. 1.357 __ 1.743 87,144 , 36,003

.52(5*30

.450620

.460470.400150
,820350
.270320

Ltmmrn wiKinniß,
Manlatco, $1.59: Muskegon and GrandHuron, $1.23;

Ludlngtcm, While Luke, and I’enlwater, sl.37tf; Ocon-
to. ; Menomonee, $1.20; Alpena, #I.OO.

Tim market was active to the extent of tbo supply
of lumber, and very firm. About balfja dozen cargoes
arrived, and were sold readily to local dealers. There
was ft sharp compoiiliou among buyers for piece stuff,
and tbo few cargoes offered readily brought $8.75. Tbo
receipts during tbo week are likely to bo light, and
eomo dealers predict that ploco slnff willsell at$9.00
before Saturday night. Many tbiuk tbo higher prices
willsoonInduce manufacturers to increase their ship-
ments. but lumbermen at Manistee, the chief point for
piece stuff, are said to have gratuitously refused to
■hip until there is a certainly of selling the lumber u
good profit. Boards and stripe, ktb and suing m
wore unchanged. Boards nro quotable at sß.oo®
15.00, according to quality, Jointsud scantling at $8.70,
lath at 11.G2J4, shingles at $2,GC®2.70.

gales Include tbo following: Cargo ecbr Carrier,
from llanlstce, 100 m joists and scantling at $8.75;
UO mlumber on contract, Manistee tally. Cargo schc
Topscy, from Ludlnplou, 110 m Joists and scanning at

.«_q 71) Ludlugton tally. Sold bv B. Iv. Bickford ti Go,
I ATTURXAUU*.

: The country trade continues fair. Trices are shaded
occasionally for coaruo grades, but are steady lor the

1 better qualities
.850.00 @53.00

. 47,00 @50.00
, 33.00 @40.00
. 43.00 @45.00

nfatcloar ...

Secondclear, 1 Inch to2 lucli
Third dear, 1 luch
Third clear, thick ..... ....

Clear, flooring, Ist end 3d together.

Clear siding, Ist and 2d together 20.00 (*21.00
First common siding 18.00
Second common siding... lf-00 @ls-00
Flooring, first common, dressed...... 31.00 @38.00
Flooring, second common, dressed... 25.00 ©20.00
Flooring, thlrdcommon, dressed,.,.. 17.00 @IB.OO
A wagon-box hoards, selected, 1*

_.

nfWinches and upward
B wagon-box boards gJO.OOA stock boards 80.00 ©w.oo
B stock board
O slock boards }**®®
Common boards, outside for dry 10.50 @l-00
Joist, scantling, fencing, timber.meet

ami under 10.50 @l—W
Joistand BoautUug, 18 to 24 foot 19.00 ©IB.OO
Pickets, square 12.00 @IMO
Pickets, flat ®.Vil
Cellar posts, split ir??
Cedar posts, round, C@o inches 17.00 (a30.00

*.vU vsj —»

Jio. 1 sawed*shingles J*JJ ® 2.50
A or Star @

fihiuglca on track(A) J« 75 @3-°°

HAiuras BY TBI.SIIBAPII.

New York Dry-tSootln fllurkct.
Hew Tohh, Bept, B.—Thoro was increased activity In

lobbingbrunches, ami also a fulr package movement
of staiuo domestic goods. Cotton goods remain quiet
at unchanged prices. Prints Jobbing freely, but the
package demand for side bands is loan active. Wool
flannels and worsted coatings arc In good demand. Tho
JtaiU/ JiulltUn saya tho first day's auction sale ofPatou
U Co.’s stock wasa success, and tho goods brought ox*
cdlcut prices.

sllOPhiladelphia Wool market.
I’muuEU'iiu, Boot. B,—Wool quiet ami firm; Block

icai-cos Ohio, romißylvanla, and West Virginia XXX
aud above, 62@350; X, 040550 2 medium, C305301
coarse, 43@480; Now York, Mlchlgau, Indiana, ami
Western Uue, 40©81o *, medium, 620330; coarao, 450
460; tub washed, fiU®S7o; extra and merino pulled,
42013c; No. 1 and miperlino pulled, 42@40e.

Elgin Dairy Market.
.Vpcefal />»./'<»frA lu The Vhletma IVfbunv.

Elgin, 111.,Hopi. B.—OUowo firm and advanced to-
day, TUoftttcud iucc wan (joed ; buyers aud sellers
together on price, and Bales wore nmdu easy. One
thousand three hundred aud oovouty-flvo boxen of
cream c*'cceo were offered and taken at ISH®
mostly at
I.iKKI lb« bnltor on contract at UCiflUßo. Whole number
of boxen Hold, 9,3C0. Total amount ofoaloa, $10,19346.

The I‘lttnburK Oil Market.
I'lTTfiUumi, Pa., Bel>U B.—Crude quiet; qnoiedat

70®77JiC at wcllu. amt Olio at river { roiiuod quiet; do-
inaml light; Boptcmbor quoted at Utf o } October,
U«o. .

Tho Produce Markets.
NEW YOUK.

New Youk. Sent. ;H.—Oovtoh—Easier { Baloa 7oa
baleaut I63;b»n);ie : uoltccclpu. 111 bales; grow do,
607 bales; fuiiwcu dosed rtrm: sales, jgbalM j Hep-
tember, iftHQU 91.020; October,
ovember, Ift 7-020; December, JBK&IB 0-J3o t 4ui»u
1C IlMl2018J*o; March, 15;*@lo 15-lUo; April, BBso

!"°„r S
ftL'tlvu at a Uculinii of ftaioo i HU|.or(liio WmUorn nml
HUto. fi.4lHjvft.bb: common U> good ottra, fft.uo®
MO I Komi lo clioli’c,
{EhSag^ASSS

iqi . old wluter rod Wcalerw, >l.Wot»l4. kyoduil,
new. 1 Wirtlido. Barley and malt unchanged. Corn
Hotrco and llrmer; rccciptu, 83,000 bu; mixed Wcetoin,
n.|/j(w u . uiiito lUo, Oats Bcarco and firmer, to-*

’«,So tu! ioIMJ WMtcrn, OlCSflUo, wMlo,
esQojo.

barn Mo, WXOWO.

Bug^rsteady; less active; refining, B,V@B.tfe} prime,
B*»c. Molnsiiofl and rice dull and unchanged.

Petroleum—Dull and nominal.llosiH—Acllro; strained. $3,250130.TURPENTINE—unit at 340.Eons—Steady; Western, 18010c.Provisions—Pork heavy at $32.25. Ilcof unchanged.
Out meats quiet; middles quid; long clear 19#912*|C, Lard heavy; prime steam, It’ic.Butter—Prime, steady; other grades heavy 1 West*«nt»93oaoe. r * '*

Creese—Unchanged,
Wmukt—Firmer ut SI.OB.

x'IULADKLPiriA.
PinnAnetFiiM, Kept, 8. UiiKAmtupra Flournulot and steady; Northwestern extra family, $0.50®

7,50. Wheat quiet and weak; red. $1.22(31.21; amber.
$1.3331.37; while, f1.30tai.40. ityo.OSe. Corn dull
at 83000c. Oats steady j white, BB@ooc.

Petroleum—Quiet and lower; rollned, «

crude nominal; 808,'fo In barrels; 4‘iQ4Vo lubulk.Wiiwkv—Sl.o7.
Butter—Firm; choice Westem, 33037 c; fair tp

good, 3302*0; common, 30032c.
Cheese—Quiet, Ann, and unchanged.Hoas-Eaalor; extra Wcdflra^22®23c.
Oswego, Soph B.—Grain—‘Wheal quiet; newoxta

White Michigan, $1.33. Com dull at 850.
iJAiiTIMOIUJ.

Baltimore, Sept. B.—Breadstuffs—Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat quiet and Arm; No, 1 red
Western. $1.35 ; No. 2.51.32®1.33; amber, $1.9301.30;
white, $1.18®1.38. Corn Arm ; mixed Western, 86c.
Oats scarce and higher; mixed, 60®C0o. Rye Armat
OOQDSo, . . . _

Provisions—Pork quiet and unchanged. Bacon
quiet; shoulders lOj/QIOtfo; sides Arm ; clear rib,

llama—Sugar cured, 14010c. Lard uu-
changed. .

Butter—Western dull hut flrmot 250200.
Coffer—Nominal.
Whisky—Scarce and Armat SI.OO.

DETROIT. _
, 4 ,

Detroit, Sept. B,—Brradstuffs—Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat steady; moderate demand ; extra,
sl.BlJtf; No. 1, amber. $1.09. Com
steady; moderate demand at 7Sc, Gate in good demand
at full prices, 48c,

Receipts—Flour, 2,000 hrls; wheat, 20,PC0 bu.
Shipments—Flour, 2,000 brls; wheat, 21,000 bu;

com, 2,0001m. NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., Bout. 8.—Bueadstupfs—Cora

dull; white, 07>tf @BI.OO. Oats Armor at 02003a.
Bran—Scarce and higher at $1,33.Hat—Firm; choice. $31.00.Provisions—Dry*anU Meats—Market bare; should*

ora would command lOVo. Bacon active and higher
at 110l40lS<l@15i|3i3iXc.

Whisky—Dull; Louisiana, sl.Ol.1 Coffee—Dull and lower; fair tu prime, lOolOJtfc,i Gibers unchanged.
CLEVELAND,

. OUCTttItAMD, 0., Sept. 8. IIItKADBTOPFB Wheat
dull and weak; No, 1 red, $1.12: No. 2,51.00. Com
firmer nod better ; high mixed. Slot low do, 80c;
cxra on track,7C@77c. O&ta steady and unchanged;
No. 1 State, 48o; No. 2, 4Co,

PtTnoLKUM—Unchanged.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, 0., Sopt. B.—Cotton—'Pair and firm at
10c.DitBAPSTUPFS—-Tlour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
/air and firm; rod, $l.05@1.10; white. $U5®1.20.
Corn fair and firm at 77c. Oat* fair and firmat 40®
820. Bye fair-aud firmat 00c. Barley quiet and nn*
Changed. ■

Oils —Linseed oil dull and droopingat BSc. Lard
oil fair, firm, and unchanged.

Eoaa—Quietand wa&k at 170.
Buttkh—Quiet and unchanged.
Ciieesb—Steady: moderate demand.
I'novimoNS—l’ork steady; moderate demand at

$11.00(2.20.50. Xiard steady: moderate demand; sum*
incr held at 14@18o. liidkmcats in light demand;
holders firm at 00, 13#o, 13J<c, and lie. Bacon in
good demand at full prices ; o#c, 100, 14J4C, and Uo.

Whisky—Strong at SI.OO.
TOLEDO.

Toledo, Bopl. 8.—Dreadstdpts—Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat dull and declined; No. 1 white
Michigan, $1.14; amber Michigan, $1.07#; seller
October. $1.10: No. 2 red. sl.o7>f; seller October,
$1.00; rejected rod, 87#o; No. 2 amber Illinois, $1.14.
Coronlgbor; closing quiet; high mixed, 80o; seller
September and October, 70c; low mixed, 70»tfo: no
grade, 77c. Oats steady: moderate demand; No. 1,
40o; N0,2, cosh and seller September and October,
40c; Michigan, 40c. ‘

Fceiohts— Buffalo nominal at 2)4(S>2}4c.
Heckipts— Flour, 200 brio; wheat, 44,000 bu; com,

19,000 bu; oat«,.lß,ooobu.Siiii'ments—Flour, 3,000 bu; wheat, 80,00® bu;
com, 0,000 bu; oats, 21,000 bu.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. B.—Dkeadstuffs-Flout

owlet and unchanged. Wheat fair and firm; No. 1
Milwaukee, $3,01; No. 2, 08o; September, OStfo;
October, Oa&o. Oats ecarce and Arm; No. 2, 4-l.Jtfc.
Corn higher and In moderate demand: No. 2, »fic,
3lyo firm and higher; No. 1,85c. Barley unsettled;
No. 2 September, Vs*(e No. 0, 82>fc.
Fnaoim—To Buffalo, 3jio; toOswego, 7c.
Heozipts—l'lour, 8,000 brla; ttlieat, 02,000 bu.
Shipments—Flour, 8,000 brio; wheat, 74,000 bu.

LOUISVIUdi.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. B.—Cotton—Qulot at ICo.
BnKADßxoyys—riour Arm and unchanged, Oram

quiet and unchanged.
_

_
,

Provisions—Pork quiet at $23.50. Bacon firm and
higher: shoulders, lOjje; clear rib. Wfes clear, 16®

uulkmoala active and higher; ahculdora, Otfo;
Bides, 13tf@14tfc. Lard, KJtfc.

Wuxauv—Firmerat SI.OO.
ST. LOUIS.

Bt.Loom, Mo„ Bopt. B.—Cotton—Quiet and un-
changed. ,

Bukadhtupfs—Flour, steady. VThcat firmert in-
spected lota a shade higher; No, 3rod winter. fl.Ojtf
©l.Ofltf 5 No. 2 do. sl.o3tf®U«. Com active and
higher; No. 2, 74@70tfc. Oats active and higher;
No. 2, 47@49c. Barley quiet and unchanged. Bye
firm at 85@00o.

Wuiskv—Scarce and higher,at SI .OI.
Provisions Pork firm at $21.00024.25, Bacon

higher; shoulders, lOtf@lOtfoj; clear rib, 14*i®15c *,

clear, 15Af@16.tfc; shoulders, buyer September, 10/,c;
clear rib, buyer September, 15c. Ixird firm; prime
aloaro, sellor February, lie,

„_A(VI Un ,

Receipts—Flour, 0,000 bris; wheat, 33,000 bu;
corn, 2,000 bu; oats, 0,000 bn; rye, 4,000 bn.

BniPMHiTfr—Wheat, 2,000 bu; com, 1,000 bu,
MKMPUIB.

Memphis. Soph B.—Cotton—ln fair demand and
firm, with light offerings; middling, 15*ic. Rncolpta,
107 bales. Shipments, 329 bale*. Stock, 8,985 bales.

BwEADfliupFS—l'lour quiet and unchanged. Cora
meal—An advance Is asked, but none established:
nominally $3.85. Com firm at 92@'J3c. Oats dulland
a shade lower, at 58c.

Bkak—Firm at $21.00. ,
_

. .
Provisions— Lard, 18@17o. Bacon held off market

for an advance; shoulders, lOtfo; sides, 16@16tfc.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

J.B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
HAVE JUST ISSUED}

GEBMAH UHIVEBSITY LIFE.
TboiSis;irss

and others. Br ILeujiucu iWU od
by William L. Gaoe. J*owtdltiou. 12mo. ime
cloth. *1.25. , . „

Itdoplcts In a mostririd manner the cvcr-intorosUnc
onitoms aud modes of llyinirof Gormaa ttudonU Rol

THE LOST MODEL.
A Honmnoo. B, Hehiiv lloopkn, «9*-liorof •'WMbtar-

tonBotor,” cto. Wmo, Extra cluiU. «l.<o.
A delightfulromance; tlio oUMctlons of o vowlnlor-

eating story being enhanced by manyamusing sltuuuoa*
In winch tho characters aro placed.

BAEHABY BUDGE,
pur ~" '%n, tbV.-ra.tl. WOrkot n.wM'J Ik
lutlroled IMhleti.

HISTOBY OF PHILIP 11.
UI,SSV??. **

sbooii. *2.75; half calf, stilt. S4.M.
. ,

„

"Perfect la all that pertains to the makingof a book.
—(New York Christian Union. ,

V Tor asloby BooWollors generally. or willbe eeot by
mah, postpaid, upon receipt of tho price, by

J. B. lIFPINCOT-T & CO,, FulilisUers,
71 j*TITUlurkel-.t.. Plillnjeluliln.

New Ohurch Music Book
FOB 18T1-1575.

THE LBADBRI
By I!. B. Palmer, a*ihtodby I*. 0* Emerson.

Ju*t l«oed and wady for Bale. ItsOUun?UuJJkeurod. !(■ price It a return to auto-war tJUurcu mw

rate*. and it* content* now. fro»li. aua wnnot hllof win

nlus o Jnmrlyendoraomaot (tom cuoic wasiore tuu i«u

cilprufeßilooaudtbo muaioil public. Bpoclmon pag
(tooon application.

PRICE, 81.38. 813.00 PEIt DOZEN#

RIVER OF LIFE.
EOit SAIIHATII BCIIOOLS#

A .aloof ovrr 30,000 in less W\m ono
jnaritof this Book. Tbo publisher# arc conddoul tnaiue
Luiior Habhntli School Book baa boon published la !•*»•

and non* given such entire »auslaoiiou.
Price 350. D»da| 88.00 pot do»»t WO »«IOO<

THOMAS’
SAOEED QUARTETS AND ANTHEMS,

l»r1c« lit Hoard*. 82.801 Cloth* 83.00.
LYOIT & HBAIiY, OWoago,

OUVEB DITSON & CO., OHAB, H. DTEfIOH & j0&,
Boatoo. . 711Broadway, W. Y. .

MEETINGS.

The Cosgregallon Chekra Kadlslia bhllnir (Min

fea>cu.fe,r %oa»iu?

6


